
New from CPD Online
The e-learning resource for mental health professionals
CPD Online offers a range of learning modules and podcasts that provide a
flexible, interactive way of keeping up to date with progress in mental
health. During the pandemic, there will be no limit on eLearning that can
be counted for CPD; it will be possible for ALL 50 CREDITS to be obtained
in this way. Access to the modules and podcasts is through annual subscrip-
tion, but we also offer a series of free publications for you to trial first.

For more information, visit the CPD Online website:
www.psychiatrycpd.co.uk

Recent podcasts – all currently free to access on CPD Online

Podcast Mental Health Tribunals: response to the COVID-19 emergency
It is essential that the rights of patients detained under the Mental Health Act continue to
be met during the COVID-19 pandemic. However, during this period of social distancing
the processes surrounding Mental Health Tribunals have had to be adjusted in order to
keep all parties safe. In this podcast, Chief Medical Member Dr Joan Rutherford outlines
the emergency measures that have been put in place, and provides guidance on how
clinicians can continue to treat detained patients fairly and respectfully during this time.
CPD credits: 0.5

Podcast How do we lead effectively through the COVID-19 pandemic?
Now more than ever, there’s a need for effective leadership to guide healthcare teams and
societies across the world through the COVID-19 pandemic. In this podcast, leadership
expert Professor Alexander Haslam discusses the surprising psychology of what makes
a truly great leader, the importance of a group identity, and how to lead a team at a
time of crisis. CPD credits: 0.5

Podcast Working with patients remotely
During this period of social distancing it is more important than ever for mental health clin-
icians to engage with their patients. Many are feeling anxious, stressed and lonely, while
those with existing mental ill-health may be even more vulnerable. How can we continue
to treat patients remotely? Here, Dr Isobel Heyman talks to Dr Raj Persaud about the
current evidence base for remote working and provides some practical advice on the
ways in which clinicians can stay ‘remote, but not distant’. CPD credits: 0.5

Podcast Ethical considerations arising from COVID-19
Psychiatrists are used to dealing with ethical issues in daily practice, but COVID-19 has
pushed many into unfamiliar territory and challenged us with new ethical dilemmas. In
this podcast, Dr Steve Pearce and Dr Jacinta Tan talk to Dr Jennifer Powell about
ethical considerations arising from COVID-19, including equity of access to services, per-
sonal and collective needs around prevention and treatment, potential changes to the
Mental Health Act, risks and benefits of remote working and where to find support.
CPD credits: 0.5

Podcast COVID-19: Isolation and loneliness – is there a ‘social cure’?
Isolation and loneliness are part of the mental health fall-out of the COVID-19 pandemic
and quarantine – but what are the most effective responses to this? Is there a ‘social cure’?
In this podcast, Professor Catherine Haslam discusses her research into the many health
benefits of social integration, as detailed in her latest book ‘The New Psychology of
Health’, and outlines how clinicians can support their patients in this important area.
CPD credits: 0.5

Other recently published CPD Online podcasts (each worth 0.5 CPD credits) include:

• Psychosocial response to epidemics – lessons from Ebola applied to COVID-19
• Surviving the trauma: post-traumatic stress disorder in relation to COVID-19
• The psychology of the virus ‘super-spreader’
• The psychology of coping with quarantine
• The psychology and psychiatry of pandemics.
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BJPsych Advances Volume 26, 2020 (six issues)

Members of the
Royal College
of Psychiatrists Non-members Institutions

Print and electronic £72/$135 N/A £223/$387
Electronic only Free £160/$242 £206/$316

Members of the College may purchase a print subscription at https://www.
cambridge.org/core/membership/rcpsych.

Orders from non-members of the College, which must be accompanied by
payment, may be sent to any bookseller or subscription agent or direct to the
publishers: Cambridge University Press, Journals Fulfilment Department, UPH,
Shaftesbury Road, Cambridge CB2 8BS, UK, email journals@cambridge.org; or in
the USA, Canada and Mexico, to Cambridge University Press, Journals Fulfilment
Department, 1 Liberty Plaza, Floor 20, New York, NY 10006, USA, email
subscriptions_newyork@cambridge.org. Japanese prices for institutions are
available from Kinokuniya Company Ltd, P.O. Box 55, Chitose, Tokyo 156, Japan.

Online access BJPsych Advances is hosted on the Cambridge Core service
at https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/bjpsych-advances. Information
about the College’s publications is available at http://www.rcpsych.ac.uk.

Instructions to authors Full instructions to authors are given at https://
www.cambridge.org/core/journals/bjpsych-advances/information/
instructions-contributors.

Continuing professional development (CPD) Those wishing to register
for CPD with the Royal College of Psychiatrists should contact the CPD unit
(tel: +44 (0)20 3701 2621 or +44 (0)20 3701 2610). There is no charge for
participation in the CPD scheme forMembers, Fellows and Affiliates of the College.

CPD Online The College also publishes an interactive online learning facility
for CPD in psychiatry. Further details, sample modules and subscription
information can be viewed at www.psychiatrycpd.co.uk. Discounts are
available for BJPsych Advances subscribers.
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